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No. 673. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE REPUBLIC OF THE
PHILIPPINES AND THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
CONCERNING MILITARY BASES. SIGNED AT MANILA,
ON 14 MARCH 1947

WHEREAS, the war in the Pacific has confirmed the mutuality of interest
of the Republicof the Philippines andthe United Statesof America in matters
relatingto the defenseof their respectiveterritoriesandthat mutuality of interest
demandsthat the Governmentsof the two countriestakethe necessarymeasures
to promote their mutualsecurity andto defendtheir territories and areas;

WHEREAS, the Governmentsof the Republic of the Philippines andof the
United Statesof America are desirousof cooperatingin the common defenseof
their two countriesthrough arrangementsconsonantwith the proceduresand
objectivesof the United Nations,andparticularly through agrant to the United
Statesof Americaby the Republic of the Philippines in the exerciseof its title
and sovereignty,of the use, free of rent, in furtheranceof the mutual interest
of both countries,of certain lands of the public domain;

WHEREAS, the Governmentof the Republicof the Philippineshasrequested
United Statesassistancein providing for the defenseof the Philippines and in
developingfor such defenseeffective Philippine armedforces;

WHEREAS, pursuantto this requestthe Governmentof the United States
of Americahas,in view of its interestin the welfare of the Philippines,indicated
its intentionof dispatchingamilitary missionto the Philippinesandof extending
to herappropriateassistancein the developmentof the Philippine defenseforces;

WHEREAS, a Joint Resolution of the Congressof the United Statesof
America of June 29, 1944, authorizedthe Presidentof the United Statesof
America to acquirebasesfor the mutualprotectionof the Philippinesandof the
United Statesof America; and

WHEREAS, Joint Resolution No. 4 of the Congressof the Philippines,
approvedJuly 28, 1945, authorizedthe Presidentof the Philippinesto negotiate
with the Presidentof the United Stalesof Americafor the establishmentof bases

‘Came into force on 26 March 1947,by mutual agreementof the Parties.
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provided for in the Joint Resolution of the Congressof the United Statesof
America of June29, 1944, with a view to insuring the territorial integrity of
the Philippines,the mutual protection of the Philippinesand the United States
of America, and the maintenanceof peacein the Pacific;

THEREFORE,the Governmentsof the Republicof the Philippinesandof the
United Statesof America agreeupon the following terms for the delimitation,
establishment,maintenanceand operationof military basesin the Philippines:

Article I

GRANT OF BASES

1. The Governmentof the Republicof the Philippines (hereinafterreferred
to as the Philippines)grantsto the Governmentof the United Statesof America
(hereinafterreferredto as the United States) the right to retain the use of the
basesin the Philippines listed in Annex A attachedhereto.

2. The Philippines agreesto permit the United States,upon notice to the
Philippines, to use such of thosebaseslisted in Annex B as the United States
determinesto be requiredby military necessity.

3. The Philippinesagreesto enterinto negotiationswith the United States
at the latter’s request, to permit the United Statesto expandsuch bases,to
exchangesuch basesfor other bases,to acquireadditional bases,or relinquish
rights to bases,as any of such exigenciesmay be requiredby military necessity.

4. A narrative description of the boundariesof the basesto which this
Agreementrelatesis given in Annex A and Annex B. An exact descriptionof
the baseslisted in Annex A, with metes and bounds, in conformity with the
narrative descriptions,will be agreedupon betweenthe appropriateauthorities
of the two Governmentsas soon as possible. With respect to any of the bases
listed in Annex B, an exact descriptionwith metes and bounds, in conformity
with the narrative description of such bases,will be agreedupon if and when
such basesare acquiredby the United States.

Article II

MUTUAL COOPERATION

1. It is mutually agreedthat the armedforcesof the Philippinesmay serve
on United Statesbasesandthat the armedforcesof the United Statesmay serve
on Philippine military establishmentswheneversuch conditionsappearbeneficial
asmutually determinedby the armedforcesof both countries.
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2. Joint outlinedplans for the developmentof military basesin the Philip-
pinesmay be preparedby military authoritiesof the two Governments.

3. In the interestof international security any baseslisted in AnnexesA
and B may be madeavailable to the Security Council of the United Nations
on its call by prior mutual agreementbetweenthe Philippines and the United
States.

Article III

DESCRIPTION OF RIGHTS

1. It is mutually agreedthat the United Statesshallhavethe rights, power
and authority within the baseswhich are necessaryfor the establishment,use,
operationand defensethereofor appropriatefor the control thereof andall the
rights, power andauthority within the limits of territorial waters andair space
adjacentto, or in the vicinity of, the baseswhich arenecessaryto provide access
to them, or appropriatefor their control.

2. Such rights, power and authority shall include, inter alia, the right,
power and authority;

(a) to construct (including dredgingand filing), operate,maintain,
utilize, occupy,garrisonandcontrol of the bases;

(b) to improve and deepenthe harbors, channels,entrancesand
anchorages,andto constructor maintainnecessaryroadsandbridgesafford-
ing accessto the bases;

(c) to control (including the right to prohibit) in so far as may be
requiredfor the efficient operationandsafetyof the bases,and within the
limits of military necessity,anchorages,moorings,landings,takeoffs, move-
ments and operationof ships and water-borne craft, aircraft and other
vehicles on water, in the air or on land comprising or in the vicinity of
the bases;

(d) the right to acquire,as may be agreedbetweenthe two Govern-
ments, such rights of way, and to construct thereon,as may be required
for military purposes,wire and radio communicationsfacilities, including
submarineandsubterraneancables, pipe lines andspur tracks from rail-
roads to bases,and the right, as may be agreedupon betweenthe two
Governmentsto constructthenecessaryfacilities;
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(e) to construct,install, maintain, and employ on any baseany type
of facilities, weapons,substance,device, vesselor vehicle on or under the
ground, in the air or on or under the water that may be requisite or
appropriate,including meteorologicalsystems,aerial and water navigation
lights, radio and radar apparatusand electronic devices, of any desired
power, type of emissionand frequency.

3. In the exerciseof the above-mentionedrights, powerandauthority, the
United Statesagreesthat the powersgrantedto it will not be usedunreasonably
or, unless required by military necessitydeterminedby the two Governments,
so as to interferewith the necessaryrights of navigation, aviation, communi-
cation, or land travel within the territories of the Philippines. In the practical
application outsidethe basesof the rights, power andauthority grantedin this
Article there shall be, as the occasionrequires,consultationbetweenthe two
Governments.

Article IV

SHIPPING AND NAVIGATION

1. It is mutuallyagreedthat United Statespublic vesselsoperatedby or for
the War or Navy Departments,the Coast Guard or the Coast and Geodetic
Survey,andthe military forcesof the United States,military and navalaircraft
and Government-ownedvehicles, including armor, shall be accordedfree access
to and movementbetweenports andUnited Statesbasesthroughoutthe Philip-
pines, including territorial waters,by land, air and sea. This right shall include
freedomfrom compulsorypiotage and all toll charges. If, however,a pilot is
taken, pilotage shall be paid for at appropriate rates. In connectionwith
entranceinto Philippine ports by United Statespublic vesselsappropriatenotifi-
cation undernormal conditionsshallbe madeto the Philippine authorities.

2. Lights and other aids to navigation of vesselsand aircraft placed or
establishedin the basesandterritorial watersadjacenttheretoor in the vicinity
of suchbasesshall conformto the systemin usein the Philippines. The position,
characteristicsand any alterationsin the lights or other aids shallbe communi-
catedin advanceto the appropriateauthoritiesof the Philippines.

3. Philippine commercialvesselsmay use the baseson the sametermsand
conditionsas United Statescommercialyessels.
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4. It is understoodthat a baseis not a part of the territory of the United
Statesfor the purposeof coastwiseshipping laws so as to exclude Philippine
vesselsfrom tradebetweentheUnited Statesand the bases.

Article V

EXCEPTIONS FROM CUSTOMS AND OTHER DUTIES

No import, excise,consumptionorother tax,duty or impostshallbe charged
on material, equipment,suppliesor goods, including food storesand clothing,
for exclusiveuse in the construction,maintenance,operationor defenseof the
bases,consignedto, or destinedfor, the United Statesauthorities and certified
by them to be for such purposes.

Article Vl

MANEUVER AND OTHER AREAS

TheUnitedStatesshall,subjectto previousagreementwith the Philippines,
havethe right to useland and coastalseaareasof appropriatesize and location
for periodic maneuvers,for additional staging areas, bombing and gunnery
ranges,andfor such intermediateairfields asmay be required for safeandeffi-
cient air operations. Operationsin suchareasshall be carriedon with dueregard
andsafeguardsfor the public safety.

Article VII

USE OF PUBLIC SERVICES

It is mutuallyagreedthat theUnitedStatesmay employ andusefor United
Statesmilitary forces any and all public utilities, other servicesand facilities,
airfields, ports, harbors, roads, highway, railroads, bridges, viaducts, canals,
lakes, rivers and streamsin the Philippines under conditions no less favorable
than those that may be applicablefrom time to time to the military forcesof
the Philippines.

Article Viii

HEALTH MEASURES OUTSIDE BASES

It is mutually agreedthat the United Statesmay construct,subjectto agree-
mentby theappropriatePhilippine authorities,wells, watercatchmentareasor
damsto insurean amplesupplyof water for all baseoperationsandpersonnel.
TheUnited Statesshall 1ike~wisehavetheright, in cooperationwith the appro-
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priateauthoritiesof the Philippines,to takesuchstepsasmay bemutually agreed
upon to be necessaryto improve health and sanitationin areascontiguousto
the bases,including the right, undersuchconditionsas may be mutually agreed
upon, to enterand inspect any privately owned property. The United States
shall pay just compensationfor any injury to personsor damageto property
that may result from actiontakenin connectionwith this Article.

Article IX

SURVEYS

It is mutually agreedthat the United Statesshall have the right, after
appropriatenotification hasbeengiven to the Philippines,to maketopographic,
hydrographic,and coast and geodeticsurveys and aerial photographsin any
part of the Philippines and waters adjacentthereto. Copieswith title and tri-
angulationdataof any surveysor photomapsmadeof the Philippinesshall be
furnishedto the Philippines.

Article X

CEMETERIES AND HISTORLCAL SITES

1. The United Statesshall have the right to retain and maintain such
United Statesmilitary cemeteriesandsuchsites of historical significanceto the
United Statesas may be agreedupon by the two Governments.All rights, power
and authority in relation to bases granted under this Agreement shall be
applicable,in so far asappropriate,to the cemeteriesandsitesmentionedin this
Article.

2. Furthermore,it is recognized that there are certain cemeteriesand
historical sites in the Philippines reveredin the memory of the Peopleof the
Philippines andof the United States,and it is thereforefitting that the mainte-
nanceand improvementof such memorialsbe the commonconcernof the two
countries.

Article XI

IMMIGRATION

It is mutually agreedthat the United Statesshall havethe right to bring
into the Philippines membersof the United Statesmilitary forcesandthe United
Statesnationalsemployedby or undera contractwith the United Statestogether
with their families, and technical personnelof other nationalities (not being
personsexcluded by the laws of the Philippines) in connectionwith the con-
struction, maintenance,or operationof the bases.The United Statesshallmake
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suitable arrangementsso that such personsmay be readily identified and their
status establishedwhen necessaryby the Philippine authorities. Such persons,
otherthan membersof the United Statesarmedforcesin uniform, shallpresent
their travel documentsto the appropriatePhilippineauthoritiesfor visas, it being
understoodthat no objectionwill be madeto their travel to the Philippinesas
non-immigrants.

2. If the statusof any personwithin the Philippinesandadmittedthereto
under the foregoingparagraphshall be alteredso that he would no longer be
entitled to such admission,the United Statesshall notify the Philippines and
shall, if such personbe requiredto leave the Philippinesby the latter Govern-
ment, be responsiblefor providing him with a passagefrom the Philippines
within a reasonabletime, and shall in the meantimepreventhis becominga
public responsibilityof the Philippines.

Article XII

INTERNAL REVENUE TAX EXCEPTION

1. No memberof the United Statesarmedforces,exceptFilipino citizens,
serving in the Philippines in connection with the basesand residing in the
Philippinesby reasononly of such service,or his dependents,shall be liable to
pay income tax in the Philippinesexcept in respectof income derived from
Philippine sources.

2. No national of the UnitedStatesserving in or employedin the Philip-
pinesin connectionwith the construction,maintenance,operationor defenseof
the basesand residing in the Philippinesby reasononly of such employment,
or his spouseandminor children and dependentparentsof either spouse,shall
beliable to payincometax in the Philippinesexceptin respectof incomederived
from Philippine sourcesor sourcesotherthan the UnitedStatessources.

3. No personreferredto in paragraphs1 and 2 of this Article shall be
liable to pay to the Governmentor local authoritiesof the Philippinesany poll
or residencetax, or any import or export duty, or any other tax, on personal
propertyimportedfor his own use; provided that privately ownedvehiclesshall
be subjectto paymentof the following only: when certified as being used for
military purposesby appropriateUnited Statesauthorities, the normal license
plate fee; otherwise,the normal licenseplate andregistrationfees.
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4. No nationalof the United States,or corporationorganizedunder the
laws of the United States,resident in the United States,shall be liable to pay
income tax in the Philippinesin respectof any profits derived undera contract
madein the United Stateswith the Governmentof the United Statesin con-
nection with the construction,maintenance,operationand defenseof the bases,
or any tax in the nature of a license in respectof any serviceor work for the
United Statesin connectionwith the construction,maintenance,operationand
defenseof the bases.

Article XIII

JURISDICTION

1. The Philippinesconsentsthat the United Statesshall havethe right to
exercisejurisdiction over the following offenses:

(a) Any offense committed by any person within any base except
wherethe offender and offendedparties are both Philippine citizens (not
membersof the armedforces of the United Stateson active duty) or the
offense is against the security of the Philippines;

(b) Any offensecommitted outsidethe basesby any memberof the
armed forces of the United Statesin which the offendedparty is also a
member of the armed forces of the United States; and

(c) Any offensecommittedoutside the basesby anymember of the
armedforcesof the United Statesagainstthe security of the United States.

2. The Philippines shall have the right to exercisejurisdiction over all
otheroffensescommittedoutside the basesby any memberof the armedforces
of the United States.

3. Wheneverfor specialreasonsthe United Statesmay desirenot to exercise
the jurisdiction reservedto it in paragraphs1 and 6 of this Article, the officer
holding the offender in custodyshall so notify the fiscal (prosecutingattorney)
of the city or provincein which the offensehasbeencommittedwithin ten days
afterhis arrest,andin sucha casethe Philippinesshall exercisejurisdiction.

4. Wheneverfor specialreasonsthe Philippinesmay desirenot to exercise
the jurisdiction reservedto it in paragraph2 of this Article, the fiscal (prose-
cuting attorney) of the city or province wherethe offensehasbeencommitted
shall SO notify the officer holding the offender in custody within ten days after
his arrest,and in such a casethe United Statesshall be free to exercisejuris-
diction. If any offense falling underparagraph2 of this Article is committed
by any memberof the armed forces of the United States
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(a) while engagedin the actual performanceof a specific military
duty, or

(b) during a periodof national emergencydeclaredby eitherGovern-
ment and the fiscal (prosecutingattorney) so finds from the evidence,
he shall immediatelynotify the officer holding the offender in custodythat
the United Statesis free to exercisejurisdiction. In the event the fiscal
(prosecutingattorney) finds that the offense was not committed in the
actual performanceof a specific military duty, the offender’s commanding
officer shallhavethe right to appealfrom suchfinding to the Secretaryof
Justicewithin ten days from the receiptof the decisionof the fiscal and
the decisionof the Secretaryof Justiceshall be final.

5. In all casesoverwhich the Philippinesexercisesjurisdiction the custody
of the accused,pending trial and final judgment, shall be entrustedwithout
delayto the commandingofficer of the nearestbase,who shall acknowledgein
writing that such accusedhas beendelivered to him for custody pendingtrial
in a competentcourt of the Philippinesandthat hewill be held readyto appear
andwill be producedbeforesaid court whenrequiredby it. The commanding
officer shallbe furnishedby the fiscal (prosecutingattorney) with a copy of the
information againstthe accusedupon the filing of the original in the competent
court.

6. Notwithstandingthe foregoingprovisions,it is mutually agreedthat in
time of war the UnitedStatesshallhavethe right to exerciseexclusivejurisdic-
tion over anyoffenseswhich maybe committedby membersof the armedforces
of the United Statesin the Philippines.

7. The United Statesagreesthat it will not grant asylum in any of the
basesto anypersonfleeing from thelawful jurisdiction of the Philippines.Should
anysuch personbe found in any base,he will be surrenderedon demandto the
competentauthoritiesof the Philippines.

8. In every casein which jurisdiction over an offense is exercisedby the
United States, the offendedparty may institute a separatecivil action against
the offender in the propercourt of the Philippines to enforcethe civil liability
which under the laws of the Philippinesmay arise from the offense.

Article XIV

ARREST AND SERVICE OF PROCESS

1. No arrestshallbe madeandno process,civil or criminal, shall beserved
within any baseexcept with the permissionof the commandingofficer of such
base;but should the commandingofficer refuseto grantsuchpermissionheshall
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(except in cases of arrest where the United Stateshas jurisdiction under
Article XIII) forthwith take the necessarystepsto arrestthe personcharged
andsurrenderhim to the appropriateauthoritiesof the Philippines or to serve
such process,as the casemay be, andto providethe attendanceof the serverof
such processbefore the appropriatecourt in the Philippines or procure such
serverto makethe necessaryaffidavit or declarationto provesuchserviceas the
casemay require.

2. In caseswherethe servicecourts of the United Stateshavejurisdiction
underArticle XIII, the appropriateauthoritiesof the Philippineswill, on request,
give reciprocal facilities as regards the service of processand the arrest and
surrenderof allegedoffenders.

Article XV

SECURITY LEGISLATION

The Philippines agreesto take such steps as may from time to time be
agreedto be necessarywith a view to the enactmentof legislationto insurethe
adequatesecurity and protection of the United Statesbases,equipmentand
other property and the operationsof the United Statesunder this Agreement,
and the punishmentof persons who may contravenesuch legislation. It is
mutually agreedthat appropriateauthoritiesof the two Governmentswill also
consult from time to time in order to insure that laws and regulationsof the
Philippinesand of the United Statesin relation to such mattersshall, so far as
maybe possible,be uniform in character.

Article XVI

POSTAL FACILITIES

It is mutually agreedthat the United Statesshall havethe right to establish
andmaintainUnited Statespost offices in the basesfor the exclusiveuse of the
United Statesarmed forces, and civilian personnelwho are nationalsof the
United Statesand employedin connectionwith the construction,maintenance,
and operationof the bases,and the families of such persons,for domesticuse
betweenUnited Statespost offices in the basesandbetweensuch post offices
andother United Statespost offices. The United Statesshall havethe right to
regulateand control within the basesall communicationswithin, to and from
such bases.
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Article XVII

REMOVAL OF IMPROVEMENTS

1. It is mutually agreed that the United Statesshall have the right to
removeor disposeof any or all removableimprovements,euipmentor facilities
locatedat or on any baseand paid for with funds of the United States. No
export tax shallbe chargedon anymaterial or equipmentso removedfrom the
Philippines.

2. All buildings and structureswhich are erectedby the United Statesin
the basesshallbe the propertyof the United Statesand may be removedby it
beforethe expirationof this Agreementor the earlier relinquishmentof the base
on which the structuresare situated. Thereshall be no obligation on the part
of the Philippinesor of the UnitedStatesto rebuild or repairany destructionor
damage inflicted from any causewhatsoeveron any of the said buildings or
structuresowned or usedby the United Statesin the bases.The United States
is not obligatedto turn overthe basesto the Philippinesat the expirationof this
Agreementor the earlier relinquishmentof anybasesin the condition in which
they wereat the time of their occupation,nor is the Philippinesobliged to make
any compensationto the United Statesfor the improvementsmadein the bases
or for the buildings or structuresleft thereon, all of which shall becomethe
propertyof the Philippinesupon the terminationof the Agreementor the earlier
relinquishmentby the United Statesof the baseswherethe structureshavebeen
built.

Article XVIII

SALES AND SERVICES WITHIN THE BASES

1. It is mutually agreedthat the United Statesshall have the right to
establishon bases,free of all licenses;fees;sales,exciseor other taxes,or imposts;
Governmentagencies,including concessions,such as sales commissariesand
postexchanges,messesandsocialclubs,for the exclusiveuse of the United States
military forces and authorizedcivilian personneland their families. The mer-
chandiseor servicessold or dispensedby such agenciesshallbe free of all taxes,
dutiesandinspectionby the Philippine authorities. Administrativemeasuresshall
be taken by the appropriateauthorities of the United Statesto prevent the
resale of goods which are sold under the provisions of this Article to persons
not entitled to buy goods at such agenciesand, generally, to preventabuseof
the privileges grantedunder this Article. There shall be cooperationbetween
suchauthoritiesandthe Philippinesto thisend.
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2. Except as may be provided in any other agreements,no personshall
habitually renderany professionalservicesin a baseexceptto or for the United
Statesor to or for the personsmentioned in the preceding paragraph. No
businessshall be establishedin a base,it being understoodthat the Government
agencies mentioned in the preceding paragraphshall not be regarded as
businessesfor the purposesof this Article.

Article XIX

COMMERCIAL CONCERNS

It is mutually agreedthat the United Statesshall havethe right, with the
consentof the Philippines,to grant to commercialconcernsowned or controlled
by citizens of the Philippines or of the United Statessuch rights to the use of
any baseor facility retainedor acquiredby the United Statesas may be deemed
appropriateby both Governmentsto insurethe developmentand maintenance
for defensepurposesof such basesandfacilities.

Article XX

MILITARY OR NAVAL POLICE

It is mutually agreedthat thereshall be close cooperationon a reciprocal
basis betweenthe military andnavalpolice forces of the United Statesand the
police forcesof the Philippinesfor the purposeof preservingorder anddiscipline
amongUnited Statesmilitary and navalpersonnel.

Article XXI

TEMPORARY INSTALLATIONS

1. It is mutually agreedthat the United Statesshall retain the right to
occupytemporaryquartersand installationsnow existingoutsidethe basesmen-
tioned in Annex A and Annex B, for such reasonabletime, not exceedingtwo
years,as may be necessaryto developadequatefacilities within the basesfor the
United Statesarmedforces. If circumstancesrequire an extensionof time, such
a period will be fixed by mutual agreementof the two Governments;but such
extension shall not apply to the existing temporary quarters and installations
within the limits of the City of Manila and shall in no caseexceeda period of
three years.

2. Notwithstandingthe provisionsof the precedingparagraph,the Port of
Manila reservationwith boundariesas of 1941 will be available for use to the
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United Statesarmedforces until such time asother arrangementscan be made
for supply of the basesby mutualagreementof the two Governments.

3. The terms of this Agreementpertaining to basesshallbe applicableto
temporary quartersand installationsreferred to in paragraph1 of this Article
while they areso occupiedby the armedforces of the United States;provided,
that offensescommittedwithin the temporaryquartersand installationslocated
within the presentlimits of the City of Manila shallnot beconsideredas offenses
within the basesbut shall be governedby the Provisionsof Article XIII, para-
graphs2 and4, except that the electionnot to exercisethe jurisdiction reserved
to the Philippines shall be madeby the Secretaryof Justice. It is agreedthat
the United Statesshall have full use and full control of all thesequartersand
installationswhile they areoccupied by the armed forces of the United States,
including the exercise of such measuresas may be necessaryto police said
quartersfor the security of the personneland property therein.

Article XXII

CONDEMNATION OR EXPROPRIATION

1. Wheneverit is necessaryto acquireby condemnationor expropriation
proceedingsrealpropertybelongingto anyprivate persons,associationsor corpo-
rations locatedin basesnamedin Annex A and Annex B in order to carry out
the purposesof this Agreement,the Philippineswill instituteandprosecutesuch
condemnationor expropriationproceedingsin accordancewith the laws of the
Philippines. The United Statesagreesto reimbursethe Philippines for all the
reasonableexpenses,damagesand costs therebyincurred, including the valueof
the propertyas determinedby the Court. In addition, subject to the mutual
agreementof the two Governments,the United Stateswill reimbursethe Philip-
pines for the reasonablecosts of transportationand removalof any occupants
displacedor ejectedby reasonof the condemr~ationor expropriation.

2. Prior to the completion of such cthtidemnationor expropriation pro-
ceedings,in casesof military necessitythe United Statesshallhave the right to
take possessionof such property requiredfor military purposesas soon as the
legal requisitesfor obtainingpossessionhave beenfulfilled.

3. The propertiesacquired under this Article shall be turned over to the
Philippinesupon the expiration of this Agreement,or the earlier relinquishment
of such properties,undersuch terms and conditionsas may be agreedupon by
the two Governments.
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Article XXIII

CIvIL LIABILITY

For the purposeof promoting and maintaining friendly relations by the
prompt settlementof meritorious claims, the United Statesshall pay just and
reasonablecompensation,whenacceptedby claimantsin full satisfactionand in
final settlement,for claims, including claims of insuredbut excluding claims of
subrogees,on accountof damageto or loss or destructionof private property,
both real and personal,or personalinjury or deathof inhabitantsof the Philip-
pines, when such damage,loss, destructionor injury is causedby the armed
forces of the United States,or individual membersthereof, including military or
civilian employeesthereof,or otherwiseincident to non-combatactivities of such
forces; provided that no claim shall be consideredunlesspresentedwithin one
year after the occurrenceof the accidentor incident out of which such claim
arises.

Article XXIV

MINERAL RESOURCES

All minerals (including oil), and antiquitiesand all rights relating thereto
andto treasuretrove, under, upon, or connectedwith the land andwater com-
prised in the basesor otherwiseused or occupiedby the UnitedStatesby virtue
of this Agreement,are reservedto the Governmentandinhabitantsof the Philip-
pines;but no rights so reservedshall be transferredto third parties,or exercised
within the bases,without the consentof the United States. The United States
shall negotiatewith the proper Philippine authorities for the quarryingof rock
and gravelnecessaryfor constructionwork on the bases.

Article XXV

GRANT OF BASES TO A THIRD POWER

1. The Philippinesagreesthat it shall not grant, without prior consentof
the United States,any basesor any rights, power, or authority whatsoever,in or
relating to bases,to any third power.

2. It is further agreedthat the United Statesshallnot, without the consent
of the Philippines,assign,or underlet,or part with the possessionof the whole
or any part of any base,or of any right, power or authority grantedby this
Agreement,to any third power.
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Article XXVI

DEFINITION OF BASES

For the purposesof this Agreement,basesare thoseareasnamedin AnnexA
andAnnexB andsuchadditionalareasas may be acquiredfor military purposes
pursuantto the terms of this Agreement.

Article XXVII

VOLUNTARY ENLISTMENT OF PHILIPPINE CITIZENS

It is mutually agreedthat the United Statesshall havethe right to recruit
citizensof the Philippines for voluntaryenlistmentinto the United Statesarmed
forcesfor a fixed term of years,andto train them andto exercisethesamedegree
of control anddiscipline over them as is exercisedin the caseof other members
of the United Statesarmed forces. The number of such enlistments to be
acceptedby the armed forces of the United Statesmay from time to time be
limited by agreementbetweenthe two Gpvernments.

Article XXVIII

UNITED STATES RESERVE ORGANIZATIONS

It is mutually agreedthat the United Statesshall havethe right to enroll
and train all eligible United Statescitizens residing in the Philippines in the
ReserveOrganizationsof the armedforces of the United States,which include
the Officers ReserveCorps and the Enlisted Reserve Corps, except that prior
consentof the Philippinesshallbe obtainedin the caseof such personswho are
employed by the Philippines or any Municipal or Provincial Government
thereof.

Article XXIX

TERM OF AGREEMENT

The presentAgreementshall enterinto force upon its acceptanceby the
two Governmentsand shall remain in force for a period of ninety-nine years
subject to extensionthereafteras agreedby the two Governments.
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SIGNED ifl Manila, Philippines, in duplicatethis fourteenthday of March,
nineteenhundredand forty-seven.

On behalfof the Governmentof the Republic of the
Philippines:

(Signed) Manuel ROXAS

Presidentof the Philippines

On behalf of the Governmentof the United States
of America:

(‘Signed) Paul V. MCNUTT

AmbassadorExtraordinary andPlenipoten-
tiary of the United Statesof America to
theRepublic of the Philippines

ANNEX A

Clark Field Air Base,Pampanga.

Fort Stotsenberg,Pampanga.

MarivelesMilitary Reservation,POL Terminal and Training Area, Bataan.

CampJohnHay Leave and RecreationCenter,Baguio.

Army CommunicationsSystem with the deletion of all stations in the Port of
Manila Area.

United StatesArmed Forces CemeteryNo. 2, San l~’ranciscodel Monte, Rizal.

Angeles GeneralDepot, Pampanga.
Leyte-SamarNaval Base including shoreinstallationsand air bases.

Subic Bay, NorthwestShoreNavalBase,ZambalesProvince,andthe existingNaval

reservationat Olongapoand the existing Baguio Naval Reservation.

Tawi Tawi Naval Anchorageand small adjacentland areas.

Canacao-SongleyPoint Navy Base,Cavite Province.

BagobantayTransmitterArea, Quezon City, and associatedradio receiving and
control sites, Manila Area.

TarumpitaoPoint (Loran MasterTransmitterStation), Palawan.

TalampulanIsland, CoastGuard#354 (Loran), Palawan.

Naulc Point (Loran Station), Zambales.

Castillejos, CoastGuard#356,Zambales.
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ANNEX B

MactanIsland Army andNavy Air Base.

Florida BlancaAir Base,Pampanga.

Aircraft ServiceWarningNet.

CampWallace, San Fernando,La Union.

Puerto PrincesaArmy and Navy Air Base, including Navy Section Base and Air
WarningSites, Palawan.

Tawi Tawi Naval Base,Sulu Archipelago.

Aparri Naval Air Base.

EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

Manila, March 14, 1947

Excellency:

In the signingof the Agreementon March 14, 1947, betweenthe Republic
of the Philippinesand the United Statesof America concerningmilitary bases,
I have the honor to statethat it is the understandingof my Governmentthat
the existing national andprovincial and other rights of way of the Republicof
the Philippinesrunning throughthe basescoveredin Annex A andAnnex B of
the Agreement,moreparticularly the nationalroad runningthrough CampJohn
Hay and the naval reservationat Baguio, shall continueto be usedas such by
the public and that this understandingshall be administratively brought about
in the enforcementof said Agreement.

I will highly appreciateit, therefore, if I can be informed of the concur-
renceof Your Excellency’sGovernmentwith the understandingset forth above.

Accept, Excellency,the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

Elpidio QUIRINO

Vice-Presidentand concurrentlySecretaryof ForeignAffairs

His Excellency Paul V. McNntt
United StatesAmbassador
Manila
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II

EMBASSY OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

March 14, 1947

Excellency:

With referenceto Your Excellency’snoteof March 14, 1947,thesubstantive
paragraphof which reads:

[See noteI]

I have the honor to state that without conceding the existenceof any
national or provincial or other rights of way of the Republic of the Philippines
running through any of the basescovered in Annex A and Annex B of the
Agreementandsubjectto such adjustmentsin rights of way as may be required
by military necessityin accordancewith paragraph3 of Article III, my Govern-
ment concurswith the understandingaboveset forth.

Accept, Excellency, the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

Paul V. MCNUTT

His ExcellencyElpidio Quirino
Secretaryof Foreign Affairs

for the Republic of the Philippines

III

EMBASSY OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

March 14, 1947
Excellency:

I havethe honor to state in signing the Agreementof March 14, 1947,
betweenthe United Statesof America andthe Republic of the Philippines Con-
cerningMilitary Bases,the understandingof my Governmentthat the garrison-
ing and developmentof the said basesshallbe the concernof the Government
of the United Statesof America.

I shall be appreciativeif I may be informed of the concurrenceof Your
Excellency’s Governmentwith the understandingaboveset forth.
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Accept, Excellency,the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

Paul V. MCNUTT

His ExcellencyElpidio Quirino
Secretaryof Foreign Affairs

for the Republic of the Philippines

IV

Manila, March 14, 1947

Excellency:

In reply to your note of evendate regardingthe garrisoningand develop-
ment of the basescoveredby the Agreementof March 14, 1947, betweenthe
Republicof the Philippinesandthe United Statesof Americaconcerningmilitary
bases,I havethe honor to statethat it is the understandingof ray Government
that the questionof garrisoning and developmentof said basesshall be the
concernof the Governmentof the United States.

Accept, Excellency,the renewedassurancesof my highest consideration.

Elpidio QuIRIN0

Vice-PresidentandconcurrentlySecretaryof ForeignAffairs

His Excellency Paul V. McNutt
American Ambassadorto the Philippines
Manila

V

EMBASSY OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

March 14, 1947

Excellency:

I havethe honor to state, in signing the Agreementof March 14, 1947,
betweenthe United Statesof Americaandthe Republicof the Philippines Con-
cerningMilitary Bases,the understandingof my Governmentthat the question
of the adjustmentof any rights andtitles held by the United Statespursuantto
~he provisions of the Act of Congressof March 24, 1934 (48 Stat. 456) as
amended,specifically Section 10(b) thereof, the Joint Resolutionof the Congress
of June 29, 1944, and the Act of Congressof July 3, 1946, and Treatiesand
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Agreementsheretoforeenteredinto betweenthe United Statesand the Philip-
pines,to real propertyin anyof the basescoveredby the aforementionedAgree-
ment or any naval reservationsor fueling stationsnot so coveredis reservedand
will be settledsubsequentlyin accordancewith the terms of the Acts andJoint
Resolutionof the Congressmentionedabove.

I shouldbe appreciativeif I might be informed of the concurrenceof Your
Excellency’s Governmentwith the understandingaboveset forth.

Accept,Excellency, the renewedassurancesof my highest consideration.

Paul V. MCNUTT

His ExcellencyElpidio Quirino
Secretaryof Foreign Affairs

for the Republic of the Philippines

VI

Manila, March 14, 1947

Excellency:

With referenceto Your Excellency’s note of March 14, 1947, the sub-
stantiveparagraphof which reads:

[Seenote V]

I have the honor to state that, without conceding the existenceof any
rights or titles to the real property therein referredto, my Governmentconcurs
with the understandingaboveset forth.

Accept, Excellency,the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

Elpidio QUIRINO
Vice-PresidentandconcurrentlySecretaryof ForeignAffairs

His ExcellencyPaulV. McNutt
United StatesAmbassador
Manila
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